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U. P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
,3ISOUTH (VI A I INI STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

SPECIAL, DRIVE IN
GENTS'

P. S. Pine rterchant Tailoring
a specialty.

MAX LEV1T,
Hatter and

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

COATS - and - CAPES !

We call special attention of our customers to the CELEBRATED
SAL-T- PLUSH used in our garments, as being the best goods in the
market for wear and finish. Styles of garments are correct. Prices
always right.

-- ee0uT Line of the- - MUNGY BLANKETS Is Complete.vS)

COMFORTS, UNDERWEAR, GLOVES AND HOSIERY.

J. J. PRICE'S,
These beverages just suit the

most critical drinker. It just
'suits us to have them drink it,
because they are pure aud whole-Som- e.

COLOMBIA

Tins WEEK'S SPECIAL- -
-- IS-

LADIES' WD GLOVES,

Worth $1.25 a pair, reduced to
TBo. Good only for one week.

GREAT BARGAINS IN- -

CARPETS
OP ALL KINDS,

Wi

AND

Thomas EL Snyder,

Our stock of Thanksgiving

NEW RAISINS,
New Muscatels, 3 lbs for 25c

4 lbs for 25c
Seedless, 3 lbs for 25c" Seeded, 2 lbs for 25c

We sell nothing but best old

Blackwell's

Ngy Fancy
Jfanpy

THIS OUEEN
-- OP-

Sewing Machines
Only $19.52.- -

. . . Warranted for Five Years. . . .

OIU5.VT BARGAINS OFFERED IN

FURNITURE
To ciisii buyer or ou the installment
plan. Come and sec the largest stock in

the county to select from at prices that
defy competition.

Gents' Furnisher.

North Main St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

BEER
ALE
PORTER

They also suit the most health-
iest drinker. Why ? because they
have no equal. Good are
the most comfort-givin- g and best
tonics of the system.

LADIES'
Qoat5 ai?d ?ape5

IN ALL VARIETIES.

Children's and Misses' Reefers and

Long Coats.

LINOLEUMS
AND--

OIL CLOTHS
VERY CHEAP.

-- i SHENANDOAH.

DECORATING !

23 South J far din St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

goods is full and complete.

1897 CROR.
New Sultanas, - --

"
3 lbs for 25c

Valencias, --

"
3 lbs for 25c

Layer Clusters, 2 lbs for 25c

lashtoned mince meat. We sell no

Pure, Straight, Open
Goods.

Imported Pickles and Chow Chow

Oreaiu Cheese.
Creamery Butter, Always Fresh,

KEITER'S.

O riAWAfiHAM 30 S. HAIN ST

PAINTING

New Cleaned Currants. New Citron, Lemon and Orange Peel
New Sliced Citron Ready for use.

New. Prunes, 2, 3 and 4 lbs for 25 cents.
New Evaporated Peaches, Plums, Apricots and Pears.

New Figs and Dates.

new mince: MEAT."
tlie

new style or cheap mince meat at any price.

OUR MIXED NUTS for Thanksgiving consist of the beet grades.
Xlw UUJI, 1 Ubi wnvit ..luiuuuii, utviiauiu ivuiuuis, vjHiuy

Filberts, Texas Pecans and Brazil Cream Nuts.
No old nuts among them.

New Crop New Orleans Baking
Kettle

ALL

New Pickles by the dozen. Fresh, Crisp and Sour.
. . . New Sweet Pickles. . . .

Crosse and

Ygrk Stqte Full

At

brews

Molasses

TIIK WHATIIKK.

Tlit forecast for Thursday : Clear, slightly
colder weal hor and fresh to light north-
westerly and westerly winds, with freeslng,
followed by slightly higher temperature in
tho aftornoon.

UNFORTUNATE WANDERER

lie Walks Over Iocast Mountain at Nlglit
and Meets With nu Accident.

An inmate at tho Minors' hospital at pres-
ent is John Glblon. Ho is 80 years of age,
unmarried and suys his place of residence is
Shenandoah.

To the physicians at tho Institution he told
tho following story : "I was walking over
Locust mountain towards Shenandoah after
dark on Monday night, when I suddenly fell
Into an open space, fortunately some un-

known persons who were passing along came
to my rescue and plotted mo up. I was
brought to Shenandoah and placed on a train
to bo sent to tho Miners hospital." Ho nlso
stated that he had a relative named John
Crowley, residing at Colorado, lie was
questioned furthor concerning ills mishap
but refosed to state any further particulars.

Ills injuries are a compound complicated
fracture of tho right leg which is broken in
three places and also tho right arm which is
fractured in two places and dislocated at tho
elbow. Ho received a lacerated wound above
the right eyo and a scalp wound.

Illnltn Cafe.
Puree of poa, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

Another American Triumph Added.
The list of American plays which havo

won success is being continually oxtonded,
and ono of tho latest additions is "Other
People's Money," which was submitted to
the approval of a metropolitan audience at
tho Madison Squaro Theatre, Now York, last
fall and scored an instantaneous hit. As

Hutchinson Hopper," tho rich stock
broker, Mr. Lcioyle has created a personage
who will rank with Col. Mulberry bellcrs,
Old Jed I'routy and other famous American
prototypes. As an incident to tho main
story of tho coniody is a very clever

or counterplot which Introduces a very
delightful and captivating llttlo minx, Tilka
Van Sit tart. "Innocence Abroad," who
opens tho millionaire's eyes and teaches him
that two can play at tho same game and
that Other People's Money is sometimes a
dangerous stake." At Kaior's opera liouso
Friday, Nov. 10th.

In the'U. S. Court.
M. M. Burke, Esq., counsel for llcilly &

Burko, publishers of tho Dally News,
charged with Violating the postal laws in
sending obscono literature through tho mills,
left this afternoon for Philadelphia. The
case was to bo called before Judge Butler to
morrow morning, in the United States Dis-

trict Court. Some of tho witnesses for tho
government, howovcr, received telegrams
from tho District Attorney not to appoar to-

morrow aud a settlement will probably bo
effected .

100,000 pair of Ladles', Children's and
Men's rubbers at a sacrafico. At Women's
Shoe Store, 122 North Main street.

Not on tlio Program.
An Incident not recorded on tho program

occurred during tho first act of tho produc-
tion of "Madeline of Ft. Uono," last night.
Miss May Lillie was making her exit on hor
Indian pony. ' She was thrown to the floor
and narrowly escaped being crushed by the
pony falling upon hor. Sho was immediately
picked up aud carried to her dressing room
where medical aid was summoned. An ex
amination revealed no serious injuries.

Stop I Look) Consider!
Prepare yourselves for an Alaskan winter.

Tho New Beo Hive, No. 203 East Centra
street, cheapest placo for Ladies' Gent's and
Children's underwear, overshirts, stockings,
gloves, sweaters, Ac. Pay us a visit and wo
guarantco to give you satisfaction.

Defense Pays the Costs.
After much dickering tho Van Valken- -

berg case, In which the defendant is charged
with bribing members of the Legislature to
vote for John Wanamaker for United States
Senator has been settled by tho defeuso pay
ing the costs, amounting to almost $2,000.
Tho caso was uol prossed yesterday after
noon. Tho defendants wcro tho only parties
to the case in ovidence at tho court house,
and one of the counsel for the defenso paid
tho money ovor.

This Is Worth 10 Cents.
For the noxt 10 days wo will sell a 25 cent

bottle of cough syrup for 15 cents. City
Drug Store, 107 S. Main street.

The Elsenhower Case.
Hon. Charles N. Brumm and George Dy

son, counsel for Theodora Eisenhower, left
for Harrlsburg last evening to appear, before
tho Board of Pardons, which met at 10
o'clock' this morning. They will present
numerous petitions for Eisenhower's commu-
tation to imprisonment for life aud thoy are
confident of saving him from an ignominious
death on tho scaffold.

A Sensible Man
Would use Kemp's Balsam for Throat and
Lungs. It is curing more cases of Coughs,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup and all
Throat and Lung Troubles, than any othermed- -

icine. The proprietor has authorized any drug
gist to give you a Sample Bottle Free to con
vince you of this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 50c.

Representative Grllllths ltetlres.
From Mahanoy City

John O'Counell has purohased tho good
will and fixtures of Hon. E. A. Griffith's
saloon, "The Senate," in Mabanoy City,
and will tako possession Immediately on th
transfer of license. Mr. O Connell Is an old
saloon-keepe- having owned a saloon in the
First ward for a number of years. He has a
legion of friends and will doubtless do a big
business in his new stand. Mr. Gritllth will
retire from business and live private.

Just try a 100 box of Casoarcts, tho finest
tlver and bowel regulator ever made.

To Institute a Lodge.
Mrs. Bebecca Hood and Mrs. Itieneinan are

in Mahanoy City y securing signatures
to iustltuto a new lodge of tho. American
Protostaut Ladies Association in that town.
Both ladies are members of the local lodge.
and through their earnest efforts in its be-

half have beeu selected as representatives
for the new lodge.

eg llrokeu.
At tho Maple Hill colliery Martin Bubel, a

resident of Turkey Bun, suffered the frac-
ture of tho left leg below the kn,oe yester-
day. IIo was engaged In loading cars when
a large lu,mp fell uppn him. The fracture
was reduced by JJr. 1). John Price.

High priced competitors disregard a well
established law of physics when they buuk
against Salvation Oil. It is the best and
cheapest, iiflc.

GftHWiAIi

GOUftT jMS
The West Mahanoy Township Case Called

This Afternoon.

WITNESSES, PRINCIPALS PRESENT

McHale Found Not Qullty of Murder, Ut

tho Jury Places the Cost Upon the
Young Man Other Court News

Reported,

Special to nvBKino HsnALti.
Fottsvlllo, Nov. '17. Tho

prosecution of the members of the Wt
Mahanoy Sohool Board bag at last bejju
brought to the attention of tho court, arid
tho guilt or Innocence of the accused will bo

dotcrminod by tho proper tribunal.
Tho case was called this afternoon before

Judge (). P. Bechtel. The prosecutor Is

Thomas S. Dee, a resident of Lost Crcok,
who charges the members of tho School
Board with misdemeanor in ofllco. The
readers of tho Ukrald are familiar with all
the circumstances of tbo case.

It was four o'clock tills afternoon when
District Attorney Bechtel called up the case,
and most of tho afternoon was consumed lb
securlug a jury. Besides tho District At
tornoy, tho Commonwealth is represented b
S. H. and D. H. Kaorchor, and John F.
Whalcn, Esqs., whllo tho defendants' counsel
aro M. M. Ilurkc, George J. Wadllngor and1

William A. Marr, Esqs.
FAYS THE COSTS.

In tho caso of Mrs. Ann Hampton vs.
William P, Seward, daughters Bella and
Jane and his son, Itose, charged with assault
and battery, tbo complaint was demurred as
to William P. So ward aud daughter Bella.
In tho case of tho others tho Jury this morn-
ing rendered a verdict of not guilty but pay
tho costs, amounting to about $115.00. Tho
parties to thorsuit reside in Shenandoah.

THE GREEN 11ROTOERS.

Tho grand jury last week found a true
bill against Green Brothers, charged with
conspiracy to defraud creditors. The

conduct a merchant tailoring es-

tablishment on East Centre street, Shenan-
doah, and some time since wero sold out by
the sheriff. The prosecutor in this caso is
Leopold Salzcr, and It was placed on tho cal-

endar for trial this weok. This moruiiig,
howovcr, a settlement was effected by which
tho Greens pay tho costs, and tho case will boj
nol prossed. ,

m'iiale not auii.Tr. :
Tho Jury in tho caso of tho Common-

wealth vs. Charles McHale, charged with
returned, n verdict

last evening of not guilty but pay tho icosts.
Tho jury went out at 2:30 p. in, aud caino in
at 4:40 p.m. Confining themselves strictly
to tho ovidcuco, no other conclusion could bo
reached. A relative of Mcllalo was hero
this morning and mado arrangements for tbo
payment of the costs, which will amount to
about $300.

HEAVY SENTENCE.
Edward Curtin, of Pottsville, was this

afternoon sentenced to two years 3 months
Imprisonment, S3 fine and costs, for robbing
a young man at Auburn in May, 1800. Ho
was a member of tho Petztnier gang.

ASSAULT AND MATTERY.
James Trombo, his wife and son Henry

make the charge of assault and battery
against Aaron Kecfer and his counsol, Will
iam Wllholm, Esq., and the case Is now on
trial. Tbo assault occurred last December,
and at tho time Trombo was a tenant of
Reefer's. They became involvod in a dis-
pute and it is alleged tho latter punched his
tenant. It is also charged that Wllholm at-
tempted to strike Mrs. Trombo with his fist,
but changed his mind and grabbed her by
tho throat.

MINOlt COURT NOTES.

Court approved the bond of Ada L.
Phillips, guardian of Helen A. Phillips,
minor child of Ephriam Phillips, last of
Pottsville,

Letters testamentary were granted to
Jeremiah Foulk on tho estate of Bridget
MoAndrcw, deceasod, lato of Pottsville.

The caso of the Commonwealth vs. Joseph
Kozarris, charged with the niurder of John
Glnl, In Mahanoy City on tho 15th of Octo-
ber last, Is still on trial before Judge Archi
bald. It will not close before

The blank bond of Sheriff-elec- t John
Toole, iu the sum of (00,000, arrived at tho
Recorder's office from Harrlsburg,

Up to the adjournment of court last even
ing Judge Koch, who hold forth in court
room No. 3, disposed of 14 oases. Consider
iug the rapid dispositions of cases last week
tins is a good beginning for the second week's
session.

Letters testamentary wore granted to
Edward C. Maicks and Clara A. Lassie, ou
the estate of Amelia Himelright, late of the
borough of Ashland, deceased. Also to
George It. Schnell, on tho estate of Joseph
Melzor, late of tho --borough of Ashland,
deceased.

Peter Bolunis, supposed to be from Shen
andoab, left bis naturalisation papecs in
court room No. 3 yesterday afternoon. He
can have tbem by calling on Judge Koch.

Biohard Brenuan pleaded guilty of being a
common nuisance. Six cents fine, costs and
thirty days.

Wm. Itodgers, of Mahanoy City, who is
serving n term for larceny, plead guilty to
carrying a concealed deadly weapon while In
prison, and was sentenced to pay a fine of
$48 and servo an additional Imprisonment of
seven mouths. The II rearm was given him
while In prison. He refused to divulge the
person's uamo to the court.

John Swasey, charged with adultery on
oath of Samuel J. Itupert, was tried yester-
day aud the jury fouud him not guilty and
placed the costs on the prosecutor. These
parties reside at Brandonville, and the de
fendant is the father of Hattie Swasey, who
committed suicide at Palo Alto several weeks
ago.

Appointed Notury Public
of the Peace T. T. Williams bos

been appointed a Notary Pttlllo by Governor
Having. Tbo ooniinissiou arrived
and the appointee is now prepared to attend
tho wauts of his numerous friends in this
line at his offloe, No. m South Jardiu street

A Oood Thing For a Bad Cough.
What? Pan-Tin- 25c. At Griihler Bror,

drug store.

THE NATIONAL GRANGE.

Uleollon or Officers For tile Bnsii
iiiK Yesfi

Harrlsburg. Nov. 17. The National
Grange sessions yesterday afternoon
and evening- - were taken up by the
election of officers for 1808. Officers
were elected as follows: Worthy mas-
ter, Aaron Jones of Indlnna; overseer,
O. II. Haie of New York; lecturer, Al-
pha Ustwr of Vermont; steward, John
T. Cox of New Jersey; assistant stew-
ard, J. A. Newcombe of Colorado;
chaplain,' O. 8. Bowen of 'Connecticut;
treasurer, Mrs. Hva McDowell of Ohio;
secretary, John Trimble of Washing-
ton, D. C; gatekeeper, A. D. Judson of
Iowa; oeres, Mrs. Lena M. Memlck of
Delaware; pomona, Mrs. Sarah O.
Dalrd of Minnesota; flora, Mrs. B. L. A.
Wlggln of Maine; lady assistant, Mrs.
Amanda M. Horton of Michigan; ex-
ecutive committee, N. J. Baohelder of
New Hampshire J. J.
Woodman of Mlohlgan
Other members of the committee hold
over.

Committees were appointed to escort
United States Secretary of Agriculture
Wilson and State Beoretary of Agri-
culture Bdge before the grange thla
afternoon, when Secretary Wilson will
make an address.

Moflio'illHt reriiAI
Philadelphia, Nov. 17. At last night's

session of the Methodist missionary
oommlttee the following appropriations
for foreign missions were made: Ger-
many, $30,014; Switzerland, J7.395; Nor-
way, $12,531; Sweden, $18,430; Denmark,
$7,483; Finland and St. Petersburg, 5;

Bulgaria, $9,000, and Italy $40,438.
This makes a total foreign mission
work of $677,484, and the total for the
home missions amounts to $442,430. The
total appropriation for miscellanies,,
$110,000, makes a grand total of

which compared with last year
shows a decrease of $9,679.

Show's finnoeo Dosorts ITlm.
Camden, N. J., Nov. 17. Ell Shaw'a

fiancee, Miss Mabel Neilson, has prac-
tically deserted him. No longer does
he receive that fair young girl in his
prison home, no more does she- send
him fruits and flowers and dainty food.
It has been many days since she called,
even to ask for him, and it has been
many more since she has ever looked
in upon him In his forced retirement
from the outer world.

Death of 11 Voiirn7buTl5x-.Tulu:- o.

Carlisle, Pa., Nov. 17. Samuel Hep
burn, LL.D, .of tho Ninth
Judicial district, died Monday night,
aged about 90 years. He was appointed
Judge of Cumberland, Juniata and Per
ry counties by Governor Porter In 1S39,
being then only 33 years old, and tha
youngest Judge In Pennsylvania.

No Football Jfor GIrnril Collocro.
Philadelphia, Nov. 17. The student!

at Glrard college were yesterday for-
bidden to play football in tho future,
The order was Issued by President Fet- -
terolf, and Is the result of one of the
boys having his leg broken during a
practice game.

l.ngtiieer's
A rather unexpected accident, in which

Patrick McDonald, of Glrardvillo. had a
miraculous escape from death, occurred at the
lioston Hun collloryyostordayaftornooii. Mr.
MoDonatd is employed as cnglueor at tho top
of the timber slopo. A la-g- a fly wheel, 18
reet in diameter burst while in motion, whioh
attracted tho engineer's attention, who
stepped asido in timo to escape tho
ilymg pieces. Ono wholo segment
weighing 1,000 pounds was thrown
ninety feet in tho air and descended through
tho roof of tho jig bouse. Another Dlece
struck tho bull pump bouse, tearing away a
part of tho roof and shatterlug tho door.
Tho floor of tho cngino house was completely
torn up and tho oscapo of Engineer Mc
Donald is a mystery to all who witnoesod tho
accident.

Train Parted,
Another disastrous wrook on tho Lehinh

Valloy railroad occurred at Centralia at 0:50
last evening. Engine No. 100 was ascending
the steep grado at Mid Yulloy with a long
train of loaded coal oars when tho train
parted In tho confer, unknown to tho crew.
When tho bottom of the grado was reached a
collision took place. Five oars woro com
pletely wreoked while many were piled up in
a eap. Many tons of coal woro scattered
about the tracks. Traffic on ,tho main lino
was delayed for over two hours.

Puro blood, and plenty of It, for nourish
ing tho tissues of the body, is requisite for
good health. This is obtained with Dr.
Bull's Pills, the best blood-make- r and tissue-builde- r.

Marriage Licenses,
Frank Pamnnlasand Antanina Beluaski.

both of Girardvllle.
Peter Pllknvfcis if PhtWlalnl.ta

and Anna Wllkauchlutz. of Shenandoah.
Amos E. Long and Maggie Elno. both of

Treuiont.
Harry Koehry and Alice E. Miller, both of

loner rownsuip.
Harry Jacob Krauah aud Lillie Ieliraek.

both of Mahanoy City.
Joseph KOtchinskv and Annie KalmltiR.

both of Shenandoah.

Two Solioonens Probably I.oat.
Halifax, N. S., Nov. 17. Much wreck

age la washing ashore at Loulsburg,
C. Is., and It Is believed that two ves
sels were lost during last week's vio
lent gales, all on board being drowned.
Two schooners were seen in danger
ous positions oft the coast while the
storm of Friday was at 11b worst, and
It Is probable that these met destruc
tion.

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

POWDER
Absolutely puro

SOVU 6AJUNQ POWCIS CO. MtW VOJMC

1

BEtWlG SEA

End of the Conference Between Ihe
English Speaking Nations.

A FINAL AGREEMENT PROBABLE.

The Mstter Will be Formally Presents to
the Authorities Here by the Canadian

Representatives Experts Reach
a Unanimous Agreement.

Washington, Nov. 17. The Bering sea
meeting, in which representatives of
Great Britain, Canada and the United
States have participated, came to a
close last night, the seal experts mak-
ing a unanimous report concerning the
condition of the seal herds and the dip-
lomatic representatives of the respec-
tive governments having an under-
standing by which they hope at a
later date to effect final adjustment,
not only of the Bering sea question,
but of other pending border controver-
sies. For the present, however, no
final action was taken as to the sus-
pension of pelagic sealing. The Cana-
dians urged that other questions be
embraced in any plan of settlement,
and suggested; an international com-
mission to accomplish this end. This
proposition was fully discussed, and
an agreement was reached that the
Canadian officials would put their
views in writing after returning to Ot-
tawa and submit them to the authori-
ties here. All parties concerned say
that the outlook Is favorable to a sat-
isfactory adjustment.

The unanimous agreement of the ex-
perts brings the governments together
for the first time on all the facts relat-
ing to the seals. This agreement was
reached after painstaking comparison
of notes, and the results were an
nounced in an official statement made
public by General Foster.

The experts agreed that the number
of breeding females In 189S and 1897 was
between 160,000 and 180,000; that pelagic
sealing Involves indiscriminate killing;
that tho catch at sea contains a marked
excess of females; that the killing of
males on land Is the cause of this; that
among the females killed are not only
those both nursing and pregnant, but
also many who are Immature or who
have-alrea- dy lost their pups; that the
fur seal being polygamous, a large
number of males may be killed with
impunity; that females cannot be kill-
ed In similar numbers without check-
ing the Increase of the herd or bring-
ing about an actual decline; that a
srrtall number of females, less than the
annual Increment of breeders, might be
taken without producing actual de
creases; that the herd is not in danger
of actual extermination so long ae its
haunts on land are protected and the
protected zone Is lnnlntalned.

Following the agreement of the ex
perts the diplomatic officials assembled
at General Foster's house to discuss
the larger question of putting an end
to pelagic pealing and of settling other
border controversies. The conference
began at 4 p. m. and lasted until 7.
During these three hours the entire
range of border affairs was discussed.
Primarily the purpose of the meeting
was to secure an agreement on Bering
sea. The Canadians made it clear, how
ever, that they wished any plan of set
tlement to take a broader scope than
the one subject of Bering sea and to
embrace the many sources of friction
along the border. A final understand
ing was reached, therefore, that the
Canadian proposition should be re
duced to writing as a basis for further
negotiations,

TWO SHIPWRECKED CREWS

Snvocl From Death nt Son by tho
srpniiior llelKenlnml.

Philadelphia, Nov. 17. The steamshln
Belgenland, which arrived yesterday
from Liverpool, brought to the capes
the waterlogged and sallless schooner
Willie L. Maxwell, together with the
vessel's captain and crew, all safe and
well. In addition to these the Belgen-
land had on board the shipwrecked
crew of the schooner Theodore Dean,
who were picked up at sea drifting in a
small boat at the mercy of the winds
and waves. Before the flelgenland had
sighted the latter crew its captain,
James Hodgdon, had been washed
overboard and drowned. The ship
wrecked mariners of the Dean were
rescued after having spent two nights
and a day In the little boat, during
which their sufferings were Intense.

A l'olihll Catliollo lllsliop.
Buffalo, Nov. 17. Apolinary KarwoW'

ski, who is a conspicuous figure in the
affairs of the Polish Independent Catli-
ollo church, yesterday received a cable
message announcing that Anton Koz-lows- ki

has been consecrated as bishop
for the Polish Independent Catholics of
North America. "That means that at
last the Poles of this country will have
a bishop of their own," said Mr. Kar-wows-

"Rome would not give us one
before we left that church, and now
we independents will have one."

Ulrc-tl'Iolt- rh Coal Villi In if.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 17. Tha

operators of the Cross mountain coal
mines, in the Jellico region, are pre-
paring to put in electrical apparatus
for mining coal, and have notified the
men that they will only be paid halt
the price for mining the oosU. A gen-
eral strike, the men igy, will follow im
mediately after the Introduction of tha.
machinery.

ICenilriek Home Free Lunch.
JJuree of pea soup will be served, free, to

all patrons

Columbia's XcwJjUible.
Carpeut rs were y engaged in placing

tbe rafters for the roof ou the uew brick
stable being erected for tbe Columbia Brew-
ing Company. The height of .tbo building is
equal to uuy In town aud by tbe time tbe
attractive oorniee is em-te- the bulldiug will
be an Imposing one. lta ereotlou was a
rapid oue, demanding the attention of tbe
pedestrians.

a Two Cent fttMiiipa, 5 C011U
To eveiy purchaser at the City Drug Store,
107 Houih Maiu street. Sale of stamps
limited llll-S-

Hawaii M stiinul.itt liver, kidneys and
Ixiwels Never suktiu, weaken or griii, lo

PITHY POINT

ilappeHlngs Throughout be Country
Ohiwilolmi for Ilnttr I'

Joseith Daddow. nni, nt n.
veterans, has been granted a pen on.

roirsville borough council wm Board of
iieann are Degtnnlng a eramat againstwln. .1

A meeting 0f the Sherardosh Branch No.
4, of the K.Uionnl Ancia!lnn of Stationary
Knglnrers, a ill be held in Ryiikjirlca's hall,
to morrow evening at 7 o'clnrk.i

Six cows on tho farm of SnydeBennlngcr
Berks county, having been deohied tuber-
culous, wore killed by direction of theDepartment of Agriculture. 1

The Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company
has been sued at Weatherly to reejorer $1,878,
the amount of th nonaix, r.. it' .w. wW1ID 1

to become delinquent. I

me J'reainrer of Delaware bounty bas
been directed bv the ln th.
annual tax from a number of Ubar ikhiI
and billiard room proprietors wbi sought to
evade payment. J

Foot ball is taboneil it mwi n .1
0,18 of the boys broke a leg. U Chlcao
alderman has introduced an ordinance
saalust the nlavinp nf h J,. .' ' "ball. T

MeSSrS. Jnhll Rchrvwl-- ....an Ti T It -ion UHKUSIGabout to take charge of tbe On A Central
Hotel, Mahanoy City, formerly eo taunted by
the late William llensi tiger. 1 he present
proprietor, Henry Jordan, retires ah account
of ill health.

Itev. A. M. Wiwali ,.r rnu.l ru .
critically ill and not expected to rl9ver. '

Itev. Henrr On-- nf umii. ft-- .,.- ,..
accepted the invitation of tbe VfiSsh Con
gregational ctiurch, of Pottsville. fsud wi 1

assume the duties of pastor newt Sunday

Head in? firamnn om hi f a ses- -
uuioentenniftl celebration HAY. V

W. II. Seh mitt lias liAAti ntlnf &fourth- -
class postmaster at Patterson.

Jolin jLoffAii. in h a Md-I- i t v..; v i. (JJI, I'Mbeen nost master at. Prnrv.,i v 9 county,
wit Liuuuusiy since 1M3.

ilazletnn linJI nlrmailv if1 1,000 ill
order to hrin- - fndnafrm. 4 I..f f.

S. P. K eater, nf Thiali tnwt , entered
suit before Smili-- Atn1r t ir a ja wwi vi'ijauuuagainst Kline township for a Iiflll pf $43 for
.iniDer ueuverea to the supervlsoisV

wie explosion oi a vat in a BWbwery at
.innciuu, yeueruay, Jiarry MSnping was
hurled against a wall and badly itSred.

Two peddlers of musical instrtinfiita were
arrested at Weatherly yesterday tm passing
counterfeit money. They rcfussjll to give
ineir names.

At Krpchiiiskl's Arcade ci
egetable soup, free,

Hot luuch moruing.

Itrsoliitlons of Coiidolen
At a snecial rmotiTiT nr V Mi sda

lono's T. A. B. Socifitv. lmM u- ruh of
November, the following preauil and ri so- -

unions were unanimously adopti
Wiiekeas, Godwin his.iufiuj goodness

our latenriitlint. itiul ,..ii..i-lm- n - ran. andVflHI!KlU llrtl,0 r..n" ' .'.".iiw vuumi WHamong us a true Temperance adv& Iucognized

milium uisuevoiiou to the cau. ol TotalAbstinenne. a tiimlAl r.th..l; verv
rCKlllM'.t Mttiltff fill n,an.,.l. .n..u.l. lillowing ,therefore, be it

ltusolved. That we, the meml irs of St.
Jiary juaguaieue's T. A. B, t. Willie
fitlblnittiiiGf with l,n.nnit.. our justCreator, regret sincerely the absenl C Of OU!respecteu urotner, who only leave us to d

ceivo his reward for lighting the g tight
which we musf contiuue.

ICesolvod, That we extent our i yinialh)to ills ftnrrnwiHir naru,,,- - ,
l i nun Jllki e lost adutiful uin. nml In liiu I,...:.... t .

, , ,1,, . '"iii(. uroi liers and
nwiura wno use us grieve o er our 111 return- -
iiiir nrnrntti

ItasnlvMl. Tint nit. i...- -i i ivuitrivr lie r, rapid innionriiini fnr n iuri.l ,.r .1 that apy of these resolutions be print! 1 iu the... o.nnu uikaiu aun me Uirardv l'resisand rimes, aud spread ou tku m uutcs ofthis Society.
A. J. Cakky.
M. J. McUi N,
M. J. AtcLXil AM),

Lost Creek, Pa,, Nov. 15, leffr"" umit-e- .

Melilulzld unl.
Sour krout, pork.mashed.pciatoel
mil iuncu Inurning.

rutttng.-onith-
e

SoreWB
Twenty men in the blacksmitl denart- -

mentof the Lehigh Valley shops s 1 1'acker- -

iuu uuve uecn nimin t., ri economy
process of the. new managenieul in its
nnompi, 10 mane me road 11 dlvidei d naver.
The men were not discharged out igbt. but
have two chances, either to "resii or do
laboring iu the Packertouynrd. ' The fact
that tholr WHIaa nrn railmWI IYAM $1.78 to
$1.10 is also a matter that those atn eted mayfil !

Ilhikert'a O11I0.
Our free luuuh will lonsist ol

oyster soup. Baked beans aud pork to- -

morrow uiorulug.

lllrthdav l'urlv.
A birthday party was held at the residence

of Mr. aud Mrs. ltohart luti. u South
West street, iu houor of the third irthday
anniversary of their daughter. Mi lie ten.
uames were ludulged iu aud refi eshmeuu
served. The followiug were preset it: Flor--
euoe l'attenou, Adella Loucks, Ml DaviB,
Mariau Patterson, Alice Cuuws y, Clara
Haines. Klisabeth Gnulwell. u liugheb,
liladVH ItoLliul. 1tl,ih lbll u, Mary
Mather, Kmma Hughes, Gertie Shifl me, Elsie
rauenou, Willie iliuks, Willie Hughes
ileuj. Joues, Kinier 1 -- ttersou, John Mather,
Guy louoks, George Haiues an 1 Harry
1'attersou.

All kinds of mats for wiping the feet,
uueap, at rricae s carpet store.

Orange lMaseoMS,
James Ilaltou, of Girardvllle, ! md Miss

Katie Leveus, of Shamokin, were, married

7ruir uh tuner paras, v ICOtl ueueralFfb uerfortfiliii. Ihn .ti.nn rtB,..
is employed as a ttretuau ou the P . ti. H. road
o tweeu run umtou and New beigiy Juuc
nun. Jl. .v - jvm 1M4 ighter
Councilman William Hrl r uttsville
to P. A. Humphreys, leadiug artist for tbi
auegueuy urayon Uo., was sweat Dined iu
Jvew York city yesteulay. Tbey ill mak
their future home in l'otuvllle. 1

The Cowboy" l'reucher8
Jiev. U. I.. Brocker, known as trgio 'Vow

uoy preacher, ot Nebraska, will pVln-i- h to
ulght iu the United Evangelical ilmn
The services will begiu at 7:30 o'cloo k

Hoodis
Htlinuldti- tin- st 11 in a oh,
rouse tin- liu r, curn lulmi,,
ness, diiii,
our tniMiili (nn.ti,ii
i' !'i 1. 1,

11.

Pillls

Coat Season
in Full Blast.

It isn't often t
such a

of seasonable
and stylish Fall aud
Winter Goods as
we have labored for
months to gather
here, can be found.
Our selections now

crowd everv rnclc and shelf of our store
and represents the cream of thousands of
lines we have inspected. We have takea
caic that the figures we quote should
properly harmonize with our well estab-
lished reputation for low prices, and hare
no hesitation iu saying that iu all our de-
partments plentiful assortments of new
and desirable goods will be found at
money-savin- g figures that cannot be
equalled elsewhere.

F.GILL,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET.

FURNITURE

IN PLAIN TALK.

Dining Hoom Tables

From $1 and upwards.

Our store room aud warehouse is
becoming overcrowded with stock
which must be turned into mouev.
We are prepared to meet all buyers
and any reasonable offers. Your
lean pursei may be by
buying irom us. Our furniture is
durable, artistic in design aud
equal to any in the town.

(0)

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 South flaln St., Shenandoah, Pa.

IN THE RACE

In the race for popularity just
now the turkey is an easy wiu-n- er

and keeps well in the'lead.
It is better to get turkey
accompaniments ready now
than wait. You needn't think
by waiting you willget better
goods or better prices.

The best of the market may
be yours if you hustle for it.
We make prices that inspire
hustle. Wesell

Groceries
that make satisfaction and
necessity makes our prices as
low as they can be made.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Alain Street.

Ui 111750 17

NEW COATS

AND CAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS.

Our display of the above goods
uy iar xue nnesr. we evr had ;
a glance t our show windows
will give you a hint of the fine
stock we take pleasure in
showiug.

MEN'S NECKWEAR.
A hundred dozen choicest new
fall goods in Teck'g Pour-i- n

Hand, Bows, etc. Regulai
25. 35 and 50c goods; our
price 19 cefilS.

L J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET.

splendid

fattened

LLOYD STREET.


